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Whether it is small to all trades and professions, or up to the international level, 
the essence of all the competition is the competition of talents in the final analysis, The 
traditional recruitment methods cannot meet the needs of the times, it will be eliminated 
by the society gradually; The 13th Five-year plan proposed to develop a modern 
industrial system, the implementation of the “Internet plus” action plan to promote the 
wide application of the Internet; There are still something can be improved in existing 
recruitment websites; It is an urgent problem how to find out the relationship between 
each item of so many resume data, and summarize available information to serve both 
sides. 
Considering the points above, this dissertation designed and implemented an 
Internet-carrier recruitment system with B/S mode by studying fuzzy set theory based 
cv-job matching system, and the Apriori algorithm is optimized from two directions at 
the same time. The main work is as follows: 
(1) First of all, according to the status of online recruitment and application of data 
mining technology, discusses the value and significance of the topic and explains 
several major technologies required to achieve the system. 
(2) Secondly, the concept of association rules is elaborated and discussed the 
applicable scope, pros and cons of Apriori algorithm and FP-growth algorithm, improve 
the Apriori algorithm in two places, and introduces the relevant knowledge and theory 
of fuzzy set theory.  
(3) Thereafter, the system implemented a multifaceted analysis, and the overall 
design, database design based on the analysis of ideas. According to the analysis of 
fuzzy production rules and the data feature, a weighted matching algorithm is used to 
design cv-job matching system. 
(4) The realization of the system is completed, we illustrate the matching process 
between resume and job. Apply the approved Apriori algorithm which we illustrates to 
















what can be used for both sides. 
Cv - job matching system can recommend appropriate jobs for job-seekers, a 
significant reduction in time cost of job seekers. And we compare the improved Apriori 
algorithm with the traditional Apriori algorithm, comparison results show that the 
improved Apriori algorithm is more valuable.  
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从此前智联招聘发布的数据来看，从 2005 年到 2012 年，我国线上招聘占整


























































中心的报告，2001 年，通过网络雇用员工的市场体量只有 27 亿美元，2004 年上
升到 134 亿美元，2008 年增加到 198 亿美元，在 2011 年的体量超过了 450 亿美
元[10]，增长速度令人咋舌。全球知名的招聘网站，例如 Monster.com和 linkedin.com，












Boosting 方法的研究和改良；KDD 和 Database 的密切结合；古老的统计学的回
归方式在 KDD 里的应用。而在应用的一方主要表现在 KDD 商业软体从搞定问
题的独立过程转为建设解决问题的一体化系统，重点用户有大型银行、保险企业
和销售公司等。SAS 公司研制的 Enterprise Miner 是在数据挖掘市场上首屈一指
的竞争者，是一个及其强大的开采信息的产品，包含群、关联、Decision Tree、
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